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Deloria, Carmen [JANUS] 
Thursday, August 22, 2002 1:56 PM 
Lin, Joseph [JANUS] 
FW: pooled prolactin manuscript 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 
Flagg Status: Completed 

ÌI 

pooled prolactin 
manuscript Au... 

For your review. 

----Original Message---- - 
From: Pandina, Gahan [JANUS] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 21, 2002 10:36 AM 
To: Binder, Carin [JOI]; De Smedt, Goedele [PROBE]; Nys, Vincent [JanBe]; Reyes -Harde, Magali [JANUS]; Deloria, 
Carmen [JANUS]; Jacko, Mary [PRDUS]; Braendle, Daniel [JACCH]; Rupnow, Marcia [JANUS] 
Cc: Derivan, Albert [ PRDUS]; Caers, No [PROBE] 
Subject: RE: pooled prolactin manuscript 

Dear Team, 

Attached please find my comments. I think the paper is overall constructed well and well -written. I think we need to 
include the lack of association between Tanner /height delay and PRL level or SHAP, as our advisors tell us that this is 
one serious concern about prolactin. If we can demonstrate that the transient rise in PRL does not result in abnormal 
maturation or SHAP, this would be most reassuring to clinicians. I realize that are being in 
parallel, but the relationship here is important. We have also had many concerns about patients who are maintained on 
stimulants, as this might affect PRL level, and no subanalyses were included. Perhaps we can discuss prior to the next 
revision. Congratulations on the Tanner data being accepted. Great news! Maybe this will make it easier for us to 
include this as a subanalysis in this paper. 

l7dl ld l l 
.._..__ 

-----Original Message 
From: Binder, Carin [JOI] 
Sent: Thursday, August 15, 2002 11:06 AM 
To: De Smedt, Goedele [PROBE]; Nys, Vincent [JanBe]; Reyes -Harde, Magali [JANUS]; Deloria, Carmen [JANUS]; 
Pandina, Gahan [JANUS]; Jacko, Mary [PRDUS]; Braendle, Daniel [ JACCH]; Rupnow, Marcia [JANUS] 
Cc: Derivan, Albert [PRDUS]; Caers, No [PROBE] 
Subject: pooled prolactin manuscript 

Dear Pediatric Publication Team, 

May 1 ask you to please review the attached draft manuscript within the next 2 weeks if possible. Since this is holiday 
time - leeway will be extended to early September. I have inserted some comments in yellow for our authors to clarify - 
please ignore these. Remember that the growth/Tanner analysis is being written as a separate paper (Brief Report 
format)which is why we did not look at Tanner staging/growth in this prolactin paper. 

Key message- prolactin rise is transient and not related to side effects hypothetically attributed to prolactin, EPS or 
efficacy response. 

Did we ever discuss which Journal to submit to? Your choices will be welcomed! 

Note - the Tanner /Growth abstract to AACAP was accepted! 

EXHIBIT 

Date: 9-/.3 
M.L. GRAY, CS RPR 
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Regards, 
Carin 

PS If this needs to be sent to other people to review - please forward. Thanks 

« File: pooled prolactin manuscript 08.02.doc» 

Confidentiality notice: This email may contain confidential or legally priviledged information and is intended only for the 
individual or entity named in the email address. Any disclosure, copying, distribution or reliance upon the contents of this 
email not otherwise authorized by the sender is strictly prohibited.lf you have received this email transmission in error, 
please reply immediately to the sender, so that proper delivery of the email can be effected and then please delete the 
email from your Inbox. Thank -you. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background 1 

This analysis was designed to investigate prolactin levels in children with long -term 

risperidone treatment and explore 

tributable to prolactin (SHAP). 

Method 

Data from five clinical trials were pooled for this post -hoc analysis. Children aged 5 to 

15 years with had subaverage IQs and conduct or other disruptive behaviour disorders 

received risperidone treatment for up to 55 weeks. Outcome measures analyzed 

Included serum prolactin levels, adverse events, and the Conduct Problem subscore of 

the NCBRF. 

Results 

F<9ean prolactin levels rose from 7.8 ng /ml at baseline to a peak of 29.4 ng /rrol 

any relationship with side effects hypoth ically 

Weeks 

4 to 7, then pr massively decreased flo 16.1 ng /ml at Weeks 40 to 48. There was no 

relationship betiween prolactin levels and age. Girls returned to a mean value within the 

normal range (530 ng/mi) by Weeks 8 to 12 and boys were close to normal values (518 

ng /ml) by Weeks 16 to 24. SNAP were reposed by 4.7% of the children; the most 

tìiJB9IBÌYWÏB was ¿31yrYe&s'L7tlÚ BajÚa (J .470 ). 11e117 wlab rYU UlICLil tiVllelatloii betWeerl prUla¢:t'f10 

elevation and SHAP. Whether prolactin levels were within the normal range or above 

the upper limit of normal (ULN), patients who experienced extrapyramidal symptoms 

(EPS), or had improvement in behavioral symptoms were no more likely to have higher 

prolactin levels than those without symptoms or improvement. 
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Conclusi 

With long-term risperidone treatment in children, serum prolactin levels tended to rise 

and peak within the first month or two, and then steadily decline to values within the 

normal <<1nge by three to five months. There was no relationship between the 

occu °nce of SHAP, EPS or improvement on the Conduct Disorder subscate of the 

NICIE F end prolactin elevation. 

KEY WORDS 

prolactin, children, risperidone, hyperprolactinemia, antipsychotic 
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RTRO©UCTlON 

Antipsychotic drugs are thought to exert their therapeutic effect through 

antidopaminergic action in the mesolimbic system.' Blocking dopamine D2 receptors 

can also cause side effects commonly seen with typical antipsychotics, including 

extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) and elevated serum prolactin levels. The introduction 

of atypical antipsychotics has provided therapeutic benefit with a reduction in these side 

effects. 

While EPS have been emphasized as an entipsychotia- related side effect, there is 

increasing clinical and scientific interest In the effects of elevated prole in levels. 

Prolactin is a hormone synthesized by lactotrophs of the anterior pituitary gland and its 

primary biologic role includes breast tissue development and stimulation of fact ion.2 

Prolactin is under inhibitory dopaminergic control and the elevation of prolactin 

associated with antipsychotic drugs is thought to be mediated by blockade of dopamine 

2 receptors on pituitary lactotrophs. (do we want to mention that there are different 

types of orolactin, some bioactive and some not, and little is known about variability of 

prolactin in the dedelopino child? Do we have II BfU II ®ation on tile sn° w'UUic 1éola -in 
assay used here, as this could be questioned later? Gahan) 

Persistent and marked hyperprolactinemia is associated with hypogonadism in both 

genders, mainly by inhibiting hypothalamic gonadotrophin- releasing hormone 

YJ 14 ( SHY I A/ NL GYfi. 

secretion.3 i` h 4 ` 1e Uí`i ü: W,.i ± " P. ':f; f t...r .. ; t .:! ... r ;s t?1 e . 4i 
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OM This can lead to a decrease in bone mineral density and increased risk for 

osteoporosis.4 Elevated prolactin has also been associat r with gynecomastia, 

galactorrhea and menstrual disturbances.1,3 The long -term consequences of chronic 

hyperprolactinemia In children with prolactinomas can include menstrual irregularities, 

infertility, short stature, and osteopenia and/or osteoporosis.5 The importance of 

studying the longit .u, final <ynd long-term trends In serum prolactin in patients tre : ed with 

antipsychotics is clear. It Is especially relevant in children and adolescents because of 

growth and sexual development (if we comment on this, it would make sense to include 

correlations with Tanner starylnn. This relationship was highlighted by our national ad 

board as a primary concern with prolactin, rather than lust tumor risk, etc. Gahan). 

Based on higher than expect ï. r -rtes of EPS in children and adolescents treated with 

ntipsychotics, Wudarsky and colleagues hypothesized the possibility of a more robust 

drag- related prolactin elevation in this age group- possibly reflecting a greater 

sensitivity of the dopamine systems in young patienits.2 

As such, they conducted a 6 -week trial in 35 children and adolescents with early onset 

psychosis who were treated with one of three different antipsychotics (haloperidol, 

nlnvaninn nr olarnzapiroe 2 They dirt find more robust prolamin elevation in pediatric , vIw__trn.v, vu m.u+o ua.o.c t..unv. They ....+ ...... ...wv .vv.... t.. v.a. n.n elevation u. .....w.uw 

patients than observed In adults; with the typical antipsychotic, haloperidol, and with the 

atypical antipsychotic, olanzapine 2 They noted that these results justified longer 

observation intervals with bigger samples to establish treatment safety of antipsychotics 

in this age group. There has also been a report of prolactin elevation in children after 

10 weeks of treatment with the atypical antipsychotic, risperidone a None of the children 
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showed clinical signs of hyperprolactinemia, but the authors noted the paucity of 

available data on potential effects of Bong -term hyperprolactinemia in children during 

treatment with antipsychotics. 

Risperidone is a novel atypical antipsychotic that binds with a high affinity to serotonin 

5 -HT2 receptors, dopamine D2 receptors and a,- adrenergic receptors. Double blind, 

placebo controlled trials with risperidone have demonstrated efficacy in several 

disorders, Including the management of symptoms associated with conduct and other 

disruptive behaviour disorders in children, adolescents and adults with subaverage 

intellectual functioning or mental retardation in whom destructive behaviours (e.g., 

aggression, impulsivity, and self- injurious behaviours) are prominent. We decided to 

pool several studies In children and adolescents aged 5 to 15 years of age. Two 6- 

week double -blind placebo -co :rolled trials with 48 -week open -label extensions, plus 

one additional open -label 48 -week trial, included measurements of serum prolactin at 

several ti .e perieds, and provides us with the opportunity to evaluate prolactin levels in 

children and adolescents with Bong -ten risperidone treatment (up to 55 weeks). 

There is controversy concerning proiacun revels that warrant uwuuaer Investigation in 

children. Consultation with pediatric endocrinologists indicated that prolactin levels 

above 18 ng/ml but below 30 ng/ml, and without any clinical problems, do not require 

extensive investigation. They suggested that prolactin levels >100 ng /ml for extended 

periods of time should be investigated by the practitioner (personal communication) (this 

may be questioned, as there are other experts (presenting regularly for other 
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corn i, nies s a estin that an, sustained elevation outside the normal ran should be 

of concern - Gahari. 

The objective of this as st -hoc analysis was to investigate serum prolactin levels in 

children and adolescents with long -term risperidone treatment, and to explore any 

possible correlation with side effects hypothetically attributable to eievat,- r prolactin 

levels (SHAP). Because many of these children would have been going through 

puberty, and symptoms associated with hyperprolactinemla, such as gynecomastia and 

menstrual disturbances, can also be seen with puberty, possible associations with age 

and gender were also explored. 
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METHODS 

pooled S3udgy D ta bases 

Five study databases of risperidone- treated children and adolescents were merged. 

There were two double blind (DB), placebo -controlled trials of 6 weeks duration (ROS- 

CAN -19, ROS- USA -93) and three 48 -week open -label (OL) follow -on studies; RIS -CAN- 

20 followed ROS- CAN -19 and RIS- USA -97 followed MS-USA-93. IS- INT -41 was 

designed as an open -label trial to collect safety data. Children were permitted to enter 

the open -label 4 week extension trials (RIS- CAN -20, ROS- USA -97) provided they had 

at least 2 eeks of treatment during the double -blind trial. The,Samne spmnsor desigped_ , 

the studies to be consistent with one another, including idVlentical patient- selection , 

criteria, medication dosing -nd outcome measures. All studies were conducted in 

accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki as revised in 1983 and approved by the 

Institutional review ar is at each participating centre and by the appropriate regulatory 

bodies In the respective countries. 

Patientts 

TheThe studies enrniked children agar) S to 14 areas inrin.eiv a who had: 514, a "WV Qvia I .aauuw.r vna v.w.a children, t.ywv v w .-r years mm.a . ...r ...a.a. uy . us v.v.-.. r.. . 

diagnosis of conduct disorder (CD), oppositional defiant diso ' er (ODD), or disruptive 

behavior disorder not otherwise specified (D D -NOS); 2) a parent -assessed rating of 

>24 in the Conduct Problem subscale of the Nisonger -Child Behavior Rating Form 

(NCBRF)7; 3) a DSM-IV Axis II diagnosis of mild or moderate mental retardation or 

bo erline intellectual functioning with an IC >36 and <84; and 4) a score of <84 on the 
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Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale .8 hi addition, subjects had to be outpatients who 

were physically healthy and had a behavioral problem sufficiently severe that the 

investigator felt antipsychotic treatment was velar ntF- ui at entry to the DB trial and to the 

open -label extension trial RUS- NT-41. Individuals with attention deficit/hyperactivity 

disorder (ADHD) were eligible provided they met all other selection criteria, A 

responsible person was required to accompany the subject at clinic visits, provide 

reliable assessments, and dispense medications. 

Subjects were excluded if they had a diagnosis of pervasive development diso . er, 

schizophrenia, other psychotic disorder, head injury or seizure disorder, history of 

ta I ive dyskinesia, neuroleptic neuropathy, known hypersensitivity to neuroleptics or 

risperidone, tested positive for HIV, abnormal laboratory values, or were using a 

prohibited medication. Subjects were excluded from the open label follow -on studies if 

more than three weeks had eiaps since their participation in the previous DB trial or, if 

clueing that trial, they experienced a hypersensitivity reaction to trial medication, 

extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) not controlled by medication, an adverse event 

possibly related to risperidone for which they were withdrawn. Subjects provided verbal 

and if ,,npable written informer) ermsentsigned concant we aico obtained from thA 

subject's legal representative. 
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Study and Other Medications 

Participants who were randomized to risperidone treatment during the DB study could 

receive a maximum of 55 weeks of risperidone therapy (6 weeks during the DB study 

plus 48 weeks during the CLL extension). 

Risperidone was provided by Janssen Research Foundation as an oral solution of 1.0 

mg /ml to administered once daily in the morning at an initial dose of 0.01 mg/kg on 

Days 1 and 2, and Increased to 0.02 mg/kg on Day 3. Thereafter, the dose could be 

adjusted by the investigator ,f weekly intervals to .a maximal allowable dose of 0. 

mg/kg/day; Increments were not to exceed 0.02 mg/kg /day. For those with 

breakthrough symptoms, the dosing schedule could be changed to : bid regimen. 

Medications used to treat EPS were to be discontinued at ©B trial entry. For those with 

emergent EPS during the trials, the dose of risperidone could foe reduced; the rate of 

dose reduction wad not limited. , nticholinge¢ic agents were permitted only in ZEses 

where doss reducion resulted in deterioration of behavioral symptoms or nailed to 

improve EPS and the Extrapyramidal Symptoms Rating Scale (ESRS) had been 

s..ra rwnl.$.r7 8 we a es.nv1101,d 

Prohibited medications included any anti ychotics other than the study medication, 

anticonvulsants, antidepressants, lithium, cionidine, guanfaclne, carbamazepine, 

valproic acid or cholinesterase inhibitors. Psychostimulants, Including methlyphenidate, 

pemoline and dexedrine, wer; allowed for the treatment of ADIiD provided the subject 
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was already taking them at a stable dosage for at least 30 days prior to trial entry and 

every attempt was made to keep the dose constant throughout the DB and OL 

extension trials. Sedative/hypnotic medications we allowed provided that the dose 

and frequency of use were kept to a minimum. Behavior intervention therapies were 

also allowed during the OL extension trial. 

Outcome measures 

The outcome measures relevant to this analysis Included serum prolactin levels, 

adverse events, and scores on the Conduct Problem subscale of the Nisonger Child 

Behavior Rating Form (NCBRF). 

Prolactin levels were measur i at baseline t.i DB entry and at Week 6 or early 

discontinuation, and then at OL entry, Week 4, and at Months 3, 6, g and at the 

beginning of north 12. Serum prole .fin levels were measured by Quest Diagnostics 

Clinical Trials using en ACS: ó8b Automated Chemiluminescence System, manufactured 

by Ciba Corning 3 the time of the studies. Ciba Coming followed NCCLS (National 

Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standardization) recommended protocols to 

d etÇJ Ì, {iliac reference ranges, with calculations based art ó) °d confidence Inter.als. The 

normal ranges used by Quest Diagnostics were used to define the upper limit of normal 

(ULN) for male and female patients in this analysis. For males, the ULN was 18 ng /mI 

and for females it was 30 ng/ml. 
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Adverse events were assessed at each study visit, with study visits scheduled at entry 

and weekly during the DB studies and at entry then weekly for the first month, and 

monthly for the remaining 11 months of the OL extension studies. For those subjects 

who entered the ! -L extension study within 10 days of completing the DB study, the final 

safety and efficacy assessments made during the earlier trial served as baseline data at 

entry for this study. :therwise, subjects were reassessed. Side effects hypothetically 

attributable to prolactin (SHAD) were captured from the adverse event database using 

the broad criteria of those events class -.i under WHO System Organ Class as 

"endocrine disorders" or "reproductive disorders °. Upon consultation with pediatric 

endocrinot',ists, any adverse events under the following Preferred Terms were not 

included: lanoposthitis, dysmenorrhoea < 31 days, growth hormone excess, hernia 

inguinal, hyperprolactinemla, penis disorder, sexual function abnormal, sialoadenitis, 

testis disorder, thyroiditis, thyroid stimulating hormone decreased, and vaginitis 

atrophic. Patients with less than one week of amenorrhoea, and males 8 years of age 

or older and ;armies with < 31 days of gynaecomastia were also excluded (this 

exclusion rueZr be euestioner1e as we pet feedback from advisors that they see the most 

gynecomastia in adolescent boys: again, a base rate problem, the frequency and 

of, which it unknowns h h....s.nrm al rlopulation ashen). course of tlVtluliBi 15 unknown in the normal yxa pua9uc.uuo 461AOmla 1/. 

Similarly, EPS symptoms were captured as those events classified under System Organ 

Class as 'central and peripheral nervous system disorders' with the following Preferred 

Terms: agitation, akathesia, bradykinesia, tardive dyskinesla, dystonia, extrapyramidal 

disorder, hyperkinesia, hyperreflexia, hypetonia, hypokinesia, hypotonia, muscle 
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contractions involuntary, oculogyric crisis, parkinsonism, rigidity, shuffling gait, stiffness, 

tics and tremor. 

The Conduct Problem subscale of the parent/caregiver r,ei ed NC RF was completed at 

baseline and then weekly during the DB trial, then F, -` OL baseline, at Weeks 1 and 4, 

and at Months 3, 6, 9 and the beginning of Month 12. The NCBRF was developed for 

children with developmental disabilities and its subscales were derived by factor 

analysis.? It has been studied independently and has stable factor structure and good 

inter -rater and test -test reliability.7,1° The 1E3-item Conduct Problem subscale is one of 8 

Problem Behaviour subscales. Each problem behavior is rated on a 4 -point Likert scale 

from 9 (behaviour did not occur or was not a problem) to 3 (behaviour occurred a lot or 

was a severe problem). A reduction in score therefore represents improvement. Three 

sets of responder criteria were assessed: improvement X25% vs <25 %; z35% vs <35 %; 

and X50% vs <50% versus prolactin levels. 

Statisticat Analrsiz. 

All subjects who took at least one dose of study medication were included in this 

analysis as part of the intent -to-treat (ITT) population. Those subjects with pre -dose 

and at least one post -dose prolactin observation at or after 4 weeks of risperidone 

exposure were classified as the primary analysis (PA) population. Analysis time peri 

were defined as pre -dose, Weeks 4 to 7, Weeks 8 to 12, Weeks 16 to 24, Weeks 28 to 

36, Weeks 40 to 48 and Weeks 52 to 55. The analyses perforrroed on Weeks 52 -55 will 

not be presented due to the small sample size (n =42) which makes It difficult to 
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compare groups. For the analysis of prolactin levels by age, age groups were defined 

as 5 to 7, 8 to 9, 10 to 19, and 12 to 15 years. For the analysis of pro[actin by age and 

gender, the children were divided to represent pre -pubertal and post-pubertal ages: for 

girls <9 years and z9 years and for t0, ys <10 years and z10 years. The studies enrolled 

children up to 14 rears of age, but some participants turned 15 during the long -term 

trial; hence the 12 to 15 years category. 

Descriptive statistics were calculated for demographic and pre -dose patient 

characteristics, study drug dosing information, and serum prolactin levels in each 

analysis time period (prolactin levels for all patients and by age and by gender). 

Descriptive statistics were also calculated for prolactin levels (by time period) in patients 

with versus those without SNAP, for patients with versus those without EPS at = ny time, 

and for responders versus non -responders on the Conduct Problem subscale of the 

i !C= RF. 

Patient demographics and pre -dose characteristics were compared between the PA and 

non-PA t[N pulations using the chi-square test (for categorical data) or f -test (for 

... rain _.. _. e_t_0 The chi-square 'e t was also used to the percentage of vurtuinuou i.;xy. The :rat- txrun ;a vUs tv used to compare the nae:ntuuc of 

patients who experienced $HAP, EPS, or were responders on the Conduct Problem 

subscale of the NCERF In patients with a prolactin level above the upper limit of normal 

(ULN) versus patients with a prolactin level within the normal range at each study 

period.- Correlation coefficients were calculated to assess the correlation between 
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prolactin levels and age and score on the Conduct Problem subscale of the NCBRF. 

SAS Release 8.00 was used for all analysis. 
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RESULTS SULTS 

Results are presented for the PA population unless noted otherwise. 

Patient, and Treatment ingonmEtion 

When data from all five clinical trials were pooled, there were 700 patients who received 

at least one dose of risperidone :ind were therefore Included in the ITT population. A 

total of 592 patients who had a pre -dose and at least one post -dose prolactin 

observation at or after 4 we' -ks of risperidone exposure were Included in the PA 

population. Patient accounting is detailed for the ITT and PA populations by treatment 

arm for each trial in Table 1. 

Table 1. Patient accounting grom give cüinical trials: on' and PA p paalatieas 

D u,hiedSlirrno7 Open-Label G<I (%p of Patients 

Protocol (Treatment) Protocol (Treatment) ITT PA 

CAN-19 ( risperidone) 5 ( 0.7) 1 ( 0.2) 

CAN -19 (dsperidone) CAN -20 ( risperidone) 38 ( 5.4) 24 ( 4.1) 

CAN -19 (placebo) CAN -20 ( risperidone) 39 ( 5.6) 28 ( 4.7) 

CAN -19 ( risperidone) INT-41 (dsperidone) 10 ( 1.4) 10 (1.7) 
CAN -19 (placebo) INT -41 (1speridone) 13 ( 1.9) 12 ( 2.0) 

USA -93 ( risperidone) 7 ( 1.0) 0 ( 0.0) 

USA -93 (risperidone) USA -97 ( risperidone) 48 ( 6.9) 45 ( 7.6) 

USA -93 (placebo) USA -97 ( isperidone) 59 ( 8.4) 55 ( 9.3) 

INT -41 ( risperidone) 481 (68.7) 417 (70.4) 

TOTAL 700 592 

populations: ITT = intent- to-treat, PA = primary analysis 

it was confirmed that the 108 patients who were not Included in the PA population (non- 

PA pulation) had comparable pre -dose patient and disease characteristics with the 

PA population (including baseline 2rolactin for those available ?- Gahan). There was no 
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statistical difference in gender, age, height, weight, BMI, Tanner stage1S,12, 10 rating, or 

DSM -IV Axis II diagnosis of intellectual functioning. The only difference was in ethnicity, 

with fewer Caucasians and more Black patients In the non -PA population (P= 0.03). 

The PA population included 489 boys (82.6 %) and 103 girls (17.4 %) with CD, ODD, or 

DBD -NOS, with or without ADHD. The mean IQ of the children was 65.1 and mental 

retardation was considered borderline In 40 %, mild in 42% and moderate in 18 %. 

Patients had a mean age of 9.9 years and the majority of children (73%) were in Tanner 

stage 1 of puberty when they began the study. Mean height was 137.8 cm, mean 

weight was 35.4 kg, mean BMI was 18.0, and 80% of the patients were Caucasian. 

The mean daily dose of risperidone in the ITT population was 1.23 mg. In the PA 

population the mean daily dose was 1.26 mg and in the non -PA population It was 1.05 

mg. The mean duration of study drug was 308 days in the ITT population and 319 days 

In the PA population. 

PcolaictIn levels 

TheThe pre-dose olactIn level in the PA population was 7 R ng/ml. Prniartin IeveIs mean prc-vac prv,ov, level PA p...r............ ..yy...... 

tended to rise in the first 4 to 7 weeks of risperidone intake to a mean of 29.4 ng /ml. 

Mean values then steadily decreased to 23.4 ng /ml (SD 17.0) at Weeks 8 to 12, then 

19.6 ng/ml (SD 14.5) at Weeks 16 to 24, 18.5 ng /ml (SD 13.5) at Weeks 28 to 36, and 

16.1 ng /ml (SD 13.2) at Weeks 40 to 48 (Figurel). 
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Figure 1. Proloctin Levels 

PA - As Observed 
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Study Period 

The incidence of prolactin levels at or above the ULN followed a similar pattern. At 

baseline, 4.9% of patients had prolactin levels at or above the ULN. This rose to 70.5% 

at Weeks 4 to 7 and then steadily declined to 30.7% at Weeks 40 to 48. 

The comparability of prolactin levels was assessed at each time period in patients who 

discontinued the trial versus those who continued to the next time period. This analysis 

of fixed subsets did not reveal any notable differences in the pattern of mean proiactin 

levels over time in these two groups. The highest mean value occurred during Weeks 4 

to 7: 29.5 ng /ml in the continuing patient group versus 29.4 ng/ml in the discontinuing 

patient group. 
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By gender 

The mean pre -dose prolactin level in the boys was 7.3 ng/ml and In the girls, the mean 

pre -dose level was 10.0 ng /ml. Both genders had peak mean prolactin levels in Weeks 

4 to 7; for boys the mean was 28.8 ng/ml and for girls the mean was 32.7 ng /ml (you, 

want to assure everyone that there was variability week to week in PRL- Gahan). 

Prolactin levels steadily decreased to a mean of 15.1 ng/m0 for boys and 21.4 ng /ml for 

gods at Weeks 40 to 48. The mean value for the girls had returned to the normal range 

(ULM 30 ng/ml) by Weeks 8 to 12, and the mean for the boys was close to normal by 

Weeks 18 to 24 (mean 18.9 ng/ml and ULld is 18 ng/ml). 

ay age 

Vtfnen prolactin levels were- assessed by age group there was a similar rise and fail in 

levels over time for each group. There was no correlation between prole on levels and 

age at any time period (correlation coefficient values ranged from 0.01 to 0.13). 

Sy gender end age 

Prolactin levels are presented in Figure 2 by gender and age. Girls z9 years of age had 

mean p lactin levels higher than the ULM at Weeks 4 to 7 (34.3 nglml) b lied 

returned to within normal limits by Weeks 18 to 24. Pre -pubertal girls (<9 years of arse) 
G 6116111 to V'f'lól illl normal limits by Weeks 14d to t. rtl6-r+uuoauau girls (<9 years of age) 

had mean prolactin levels within normal limits throughout the study. Mean prolactin 

levels were very similar for pre- and post -pubertal boys throughout the trial. 
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Figure 2. Mean Prolactin Levels by Gender and Age Group 
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Side effects Hypothetically Attributable to Prolactin (SNAP) 

Adverse events corresponding to the analysis definition of SNAP are listed In Table 2. 

Overall, 31 patients in the ITT population (4.4 %), 28 patients in the PA population 

(4.7 %) and 3 patients in the non-PA population (2.8 %) had at least one SNAP. 
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Table 2. Side effects hypothetically attributable to prolactin: ITT, PA and Non-PA 
populations 

System Organ Class Preferred Term 
N ( %) of Patients 
ITT PA Non-PA 

Total number of patients 700 592 108 
Number of patients with at least one SHAP 31 (4.4) 28 (4.7) 3 (2.8) 
ENDOCRINE DISORDERS 22 (3.1) 20 (3.4) 2 (1.9) 

I gynecomastia 22 (3.1) 20 (3.4) 2 (1.9) 
REPRODUCTIVE DISORDERS, FEMALE 9 (1.3) 8 (1.4) 1 (0.9) 

amenorrhea 4 (0.6) 3 (0.5) 1 (0.9) 
menorrhagia 3 (0.4) 3 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 
breast enlargement 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 
lactation nonpuerperal 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 
menstrual disorder 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 
vaginal haemorrhage 1 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 

SHAP = side effect hypothetically attributable to prolactin 
ITT = intent -to-treat population, PA = primary analysis population, Non -PA = non - 
primary analysis population 

All events were considered mild to moderate in severity. In the ITT population, 22/574 

boys (3.8 %) and 91126 girls (7.1 %) reported at least one SHAP; the mean age of the 

boys was 11.5 years and the mean age of the girls was 12.6 years. The most common 

SNAP was gynecomastia (3.1% of the ITT population) and all reproductive disorders 

were reported in <1% of the analysis populations. In the ITT population, 19/31 (61.3 %) 

of the p lents had recovered from the first reported adverse event before the end of the 

study. 

Within the PA population, onset of the first SHAP was at a mean 123.6 days (minimum 

1 day and maximum 260 days). The mean daily dose of risperidone was comparable in 

patients who experienced SHAP (1.27 mg) and In those who did not (1.26 mg). The 
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mean age of girls who experienced SHAP in the PA 

boys the mean age was 11.4 years. 

,. pulation was 12.8 years and for 

The percentage of children with SHAP was assessed for patients with prolactin levels 

above the ULN versus patients with prolactin levels within the normal range at the 

various analyses time periods. The proportions were all comparable except for Weeks 

8 to 12 time period, in which 7.4% of patients who had prolactin above the ULN had 

SHAP at some point during the trial, while 2.9% of patients with prolactin levels within 

the normal range at Weeks 8 to 12 

(P =0.02) (this may be not 

experienced SHAP at some time during the study 

bie as this could be seen to suggest that le 11 tients who show 

an initial rise during the 'peak" period above ULN do have a higher propensity for 

SHAP. I think we need to discuss this somewhere in the manuscript. Gahan). There 

was no statistical difference in the percentage of patients who reported SHAP for any 

other analysis time peri , whether or not prolactin levels were normal or above the 

ULN (range 3.4% to 3.5% Wi th SNAP). 

Prolactin levels exceeded 100 ng /ml at only one measurement during the study in erica 

patients (values of 1n1 in/.n, 1 nl n 9cn n 1gn n and 1n a nnlnnr) Thaca vfienie 

did not have any SHAP except for one 12.5 -year -old female. She had menorrhagia that 

the Investigator rated mild In severity, and for which the investigator Indicated a 

'doubtful' relationship to study medication. The prolactin level of 160.9 ng/ml did not 

coincide with the menorrhagia; it occurred at least 10 months after the patient's reported 

'excessive menstrual bleed'. No action was taken and the event resolved in 13 days. 
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Prolactin levels and extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) 

Altogether, 129/592 patients In the PA population (21.8 %) reported at least one 

extrapyramidal symptom. The mean onset of the first EPS was 64.5 days (SD 99.3). 

There was no significant difference in the percentage of patients who experienced EPS 

whether or not mean prolactin levels were within the normal range or above the ULN. 

Prolactin levels and score on the Conduct Problem Subscate of the NCBRF 

Although behavioural symptom responders tended to have slightly higher mean 

prolactin levels (maximum 4.1 ng/ml difference) than non -responders, there was no 

correlation between the Conduct Problem subscale score of the NCBRF and prolactin 

levels (correlation coefficients ranged from -0.10 to 0.02). Whether responders were 

defined as improvement of at least 25 %, 35% or 50% on the Conduct Problem subscale 

of the NCBRF, there was no significant difference in the proportion of individuals who 

were responders whether or not prolactin levels were within the normal range or above 

the ULN. 
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DISCUSSION 

Combining the databases from five clinical trials has enabled the unique opportunity to 

assess prolactin levels with long -term risperidone therapy in 592 children with conduct 

or other disruptive behaviour disorders. Mean serum prolactin levels were 7.8 ng/ml at 

baseline and they increased to a peak of 29.4 ng/ml at Weeks 4 to 7, then progressively 

decreased to a mean of 18.1 ng/ml at Weeks 40 to 48. Masi and colleagues reported a 

mean serum prolactin level of 25.92 ng/ml during the tenth week of treatment in his 

study of 25 young autistic children (3.9 to 7 years) who were treated with risperidone for 

10 weeks .6 The mean 23.4 ng/ml prolactin level determined for the Weeks 8 to 12 time 

period of this analysis is similar to his results. 

In the current analysis of long -term risperidone treatment, prolactin values had returned 

to the normal range at the Weeks 6 to 12 analysis time period for girls (ULN 30 ng /mI) 

and were close to normal at Weeks 'n8 to 24 for boys (ULN 18 ng/ml). The initial rise in 

prolactin levels seen with risperidone therapy in children appears to be transient and 

levels return to the normal range with continued use. 

There was no significant correlation between prolactin levels and age. When age and 

gender were combined to categorize pre -pubertal versus post -pubertal boys (<10 years 

and z10 years) and girls ( <9 years and Z9 years), the pattern of rise and fall of prolactin 

levels was similar In all four groups although, not surprisingly, the post -pubertal girls 

tended to have higher prolactin levels throughout the study. 
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Adverse events that are usually associated with hyperprolactinemia include 

gynecomastia, galas oruhea and menstrual distu .ances. For this analysis, side effects 

hypothetically attributable to prolactin (SHAP) included gynecomastia (in the WHO 

System Organ Class of 'Endocrine disorders'), plus amenorrhea, menorrhagia, breast 

enlargement, lactation nonpuerperal, menstrual disorder and vaginal haemorrhage 

(within the System O an Class of Reproductive disorders, female). Many of these are 

also events that are can occur during puberty. 

Adverse events that fit the analysis definition of SNAP were reported in 28/592 patients 

In tr,e PA population (4.7%). Ail of these events we considered mild or moderate in 

severity and over half of the patients had recovered from the adverse event before the 

end of the study. The most common SHAP was gynecomastia, repoi1 .1 in 20/592 

patients (3.4%). Gynecornastia is frequently seen in boys going through pubertiy (but if I, 

mead correctly, oynecornastia was excluded for boys >9 years. Gahm)). The mean age 

of r.: ys who experienced SNAP was 11.4 years and for girls the mean age was 12.8 

years, This is higher than the mean age for the whole PA population (9.9 years), 

aoonnacRinn *ha e'encciiviri4e.o at,f 
we.ggygv.a....a do.`. r..............,y .,. link hrs4wpap_. n ne_ah_a_ .y tnr, i SHAP . F_vRn in six children 

who had a single prolactin value that exceeded 100 ng/ml, only one 12.5 -year -old girl 

reported a SHAP (menorrhagia). Her 'excessive menstrual bleed' occurred and 

resolved months before her single prolactin level of 160.9 ng/ml with no action taken. 

The event was ted mild in severity and the Investigator indicated a 'doubtful' 

relationship to study medication. 
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There was no direct correl ion between prolactin elevation above the upper limit of 

normal and the oocaarrence of SHAP, Within the PA 144 pulation, the first onset of SHAP 

was at a mean 123.0 days. At this time, girls had mean prolactin levels that had 

returned to the normal r<;,nge and boys had mean prolactin levels approaching normal. 

It is interesting to note that children with prolactin levels at or above the upper limit of 

normal did not have a propensity to greater efficacy response on the Conduct Problem 

subscale of the NCBRF, nor did they have more EPS than children with normal prolactin 

levels. Mil. dkKri` sl * ís fzi5 ;:9ä0A.plkëtö=ln tc äiiô öitdifp s f ú f .a%L .L l 

ó? i ii éw'i:._t i ärri è ii äfii ÿ i 1 ° '1''i _f'''''''' i'l'r s ''' ','re i;: ii?sältiri ;tdbxkôr öpä(`) 
As a post -hoc analysis of cooled data, these results should be considered exploratory In 

nature. however, the Jac4 that the Initial rise in prolactin levels ewi"th rlsperidone was 

transient and subsided to normal values reduces the safety concerns regarding long- 

term treatment in children. This is reinforced by the lack of direct correlation between 

elevated prolactin levels and .Si -HAP and EPS. (I! possible, this would be the nlacir_$ to 

specifically mention/discuss the lack of correlation between Tanner delay and prolactin 

level or SHAP. I believe that if we are unable to include this, it will hurt the overall 

impact of the paper. Gehen) 
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